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HEINZ FOR LOCAL FOOD

ON THANKSGIVING DAY

Administrator I'i'ge?
Taxing HuilroiuU to Ship

in

a to the

Nil appf.it that iioihlnjc but 'Ituiiic-Ciow- n'

footl be uinl In celebratlnic
'fnanki.givlng' hai bfcn lasllt'l .!) Fid-
el 1 Food Administrator Howard Hclnz.

Complcto milierem." tn tlie Injunction.
l. points out, will rellve tlift dcalerfl
of lhn necessity lallioail khlpintntfl

and thus retMne railway earn for the
work of (.arrylni? tins food and ether
supplier to Itaroue,

Mr. Heinz iiich tliut eerthlne
tenet! at tho Tiinnkaglrlne dinner
should bo gmwii In the SUte. uh niitr

? possible to tho point where tlio dinner
ts Rrrvcd.. in order to .airy out ttiU re- -
lui-- c(r thing scned Kt tho dinner
should bo absolutely a liunc-produe- t.

The, statement follow-.- ;

'T'rom the bc&lnnlnfc of Ita nc'.lv Itles
Hie food admlnlBtratlon lias the
use of home-grow- n foods and local fuod
supplies us a measure of loii'ervatton,
One of the reasons for thin Is that the
tie of such supplies sacs traneportH.-
tlon. The greater the demand upon,
tho railroads and other means of trnr;n
portatlon the less can bo done tu rush
supplies to our armlet and to our
Alllee.

"tn many of the United States
efforts aro belnir madn to telelmitn
Thanksgiving Day in an unusual way.
Many who know the I cal situation u Ith.

'In the dominions of the arch-fo- e of civ-
ilization aro convinced that' a mighty
effort In every direction on tho part of
Tho united states will urlnsr about tho
utter collapse of Germany. '
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I Special fur Two Days I
A Only, $7 and ?8

Values at
; 55.90 1
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Delicacies

lH "T. '."' -- e
0B e'eoat of

rew. vt therefore (IXer real. ami 9 vniu't.
at the peclal
pri si nt $5.90
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Do $ou knov.'
IVAaf saw today?
A Girl with the most
Beautiful Hair imaginable.

Made up my mind
Right Then to find out
IVViere Site got it,
So I asked her.
She Was just as nice
About It as could be.
What Do you think she said?
"Use iWewbro's lUrpicide."
Then She went on
To Tell me
Her Hair used to be
Dull, Brittle and lifeless.
Finally Dandruff began
To .
Her Hair came out.
Her Scalp itched
And Wom hot and feveruh.
She Tried everything.
Nothing Did much good,
She Could eee
An Improvement with
The First application
Of Herpicide.
The Dandruff disappeared.
Her Hair ceased falling out.

Sold
Everywhere

Refute
Substitutes
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no on then.'
"Oh. I'm not irolnif. It'll loo wc-- . ami

I want to look nice when Hotty comes.
you iiont expect me to no anu

limn tlMi.ra vl-- 1 dIaiiu iln VOU

Hob looked ns If his sister had proposed
ror him to escort a wild woman,

"Of course, I do. Bob line."
Dob rose from the sofa with mi all-

ot Indignant resolution, somewhat dam-
aged by u tousled head and a hunched
appearance to his garments.

"I.ool here I How am I going to know
the creature? I never aaw her, and
he never saw me. You'll have to come,

too, N'ell," he added, pauslns on hit way
to th door.

"Oh, you'll tlnd her easy enough:
she'll know -- you becauso Tie described
you to her."

"ituess Llie won't, then,'' nd Hob
gave a hasty glame at the mil tor. feel-
ing sure his sister hadn't done mm
justice.

The train was In when Bob leaiheu
the Rtn'.lon. as red In the face as u lob-
ster and panting llko u race lurpe.

A few monutes elapsed.
"Well, where is she?" he growled, but

the quick tap of feet behind him made
hmj turn In time to see a pretty girl of
eighteen.

With her hand held out and a half-bh- y,

half-merr- y loolt In her blue yet
us she nald Inciulrlngly, This It Hob,
Isn't It?"

"Why cr, ves, this Is Hob; ou're
Miss H , eh?"

"Yes, you know Xell told me Vou
had curly hair and vote n gray cap
over your eyes and kept our hand-- In
your pocket and whistled, so I knew you
directly," nodding at him In the most
friendly manner, i

"cll came flying down to meet 'dar-
ing Hettv." As Hob presented her with
a graceful remark, "I've got her." Hetty
wrh lnstantlj wnltked upstairs, and
B6b was left to dant'o a double-fchutlt- e

on the doormat.
"Oosh, but she seems so different

elwom in
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times as in any
other times. Since
1777 that name has
been an internat-
ional ouidemark to
good gloves.
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Accumulate.

77ie Itching stopped.
She Was delighted
And Says
"Neutbro's Herpicide
Is The finest thing
There Is to make
The Hair soit and fluffy
Anef Increase its beauty."

Didn't like it
When She told me
Her Hair used to
Look Just like mine.

Didn't know my
Hair Looked so
Until She told me.
Anyway I am going
To Try Newbro'e Herpicid.
It Is sole everywhere
And
You Can get
A Generous sample bottle
By Sending ten cents
To The Herpicide Company
Dept. 170-- Detroit, Michigan.

They Also send you
A Book about the hair.
Myt I am glad

Met that girl today.
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always
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Guaranteed.
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Better
Barber Shops

ifao.arfi
SHOE
With Alt The Grace and
Beauty of Those Costing
Twice The Price!

VE you sseen them ?
Th'ey will exceed

your every expectation.
They will open your eyes
to buying power that a
five-dolla- r bill still exerts.
Don't pay $8 or $10 for
shoes until you see these
Newark Shoes at $5.00
that is all we ask. Come
tomorrow. ,

Autumn Grey kid ; top ;
leather Louis heel; tC fin

luminum plate ; JiUU

Newark Ske Sttres C.
1K4 M.rW bet. 15th l&thmi Ken.lDjtton Ar ,,bft. Turk

and Cumberland bt.S7S1 (tornijintikttn Are.. btj 1- -
high Ale. A 8omeret

1S7 ;. Blh lit.. nar Cherry

1533 IVjinkford Ave.
1M 8. Bid St.. B of Cheitnut

muse Itnfl voiunieitl ATfi.

llob."

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGElPHIUADELPHIA FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1913 if1''
nmVn'L "."ft ,he "' ir friends."JnSb,put.IllB.nnnl over his heart and

why It thumped

i J nlr. "Hob wrh nice, was
..f.i. T"' kho. Just csn't beary" a" horrid, but ho Is theworst I ever saw,

.Vf'v, l!oi' had " ver differentIdea the girls. (One at least).
.,,!.- - n.t"noun. founl ' In thewin. ,.... ...,. .. u. t.- -.

ltef,V'",h.",'Jnew' that he was to
"And ' W'CVu 'I"1 lhe

i.A.i
following, andiiM,. k ...,.hu.i. .i... ":"' ii

at the

Bt.

bo.

he

.""' ,ou,a ,eU stories more
lfc?Jin.' truc ,na" wc can read them.

itJJ?J5..,time .ftftev I!o,,', departure,i. e,At'aJp.d ln N"tU's ron. while
S ll trunk f" ,l bundl'of left

'10,,of"Ph of Hob.Isn t It? Dear old fellow, lie I

so. well, I am proud of him
doing

She did not see Hettv the
i:Let,u2;diitoi;,s ,it u " ""tone, bald" 'Td Inisn't low

do,",.urtlc.and' ."'eln over her
tjv.tn uuiok rniiifiit

lot

vice. They
grey

Black
fray

glace'

1230
t

for
family
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r

caught hj the shoulders and cried
in a run 01 Hstonisnment, oenj
is It

Voor Hettv could say nothing; noth
lm itu liuAtlart t,n, toll!..!.. fit,., lltl.

iron, S.

her. us well as the town, prominent in college athletics, was
made her dhe her head In il In mi ulrpl.me nt !Cllln- -

sofa cushion. ton Houston Tex., Tuesday tl. l- -
"Oh. IlcttV. 1'nl KU Clad Hut 10U atO tMtiufif trf!r.muln t. i ,. lm e

to good and he is a bo;, 1 ,,,, i,art,lb,ii ,,,.,, ,lt,Va,l" "" S,ty ,Co!lt,,r ,
u" ,e",lvert ",J co""",-- i

'Couldn't help not to- - but
It was so hard, jou linov. , N'oll You
know to be. will be," said i "" I

stifled voice from the of a cry
fuzzy cushion Hob had onco con-
demned

Vuinoiiuio'j C'oiiipJrlt; AoiWrffc- -

MIMTAItY II1HT.'-

Corncobs a ureat waste produii
the world's na-
tion have been made to iidheslel
gum and other substances In
quantities sutflclent to convince chem-
ists of Stat rt of

h.l!JJ?i vH. '. though and Important industrj llt. In this I

dropped the letters. 'dlteUlon. I

The Mode of Fabric
Toppings in Women 'sBoots

new se rie3 of the smartest shaped in Boots
of distinction and Getting class. Their fabric
toppiiiRfl are all wool and cravenetted, p,

and add daintiness to the
Half of the have

tone

for

the

The
leather military

as graceful as the in the general of
wooden variety and . the

s,er- -'

includc:-Bla- ck

topping.
fawn topping.

topping.
All

md

Market
and
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the

Good,
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which
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calf
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with gray

Made
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useful

United Department

..-!.,- e Hetty

foot.

other half have-
Louis lieelr, smart heel

just spirit
times. They

much better elude:

Patent
kid.

Shoes

Holi?"

accident

greatest

cordovan
fawn toppin

Ulack
Black button

topping

.so

I'roin (onuob.
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$2r

First Call on Felt
Slippers for Gifts

The Government asks that fjivinp;
this Christmas confined prac-
tical K'fta that there waste
money Jabor. Our felt Slippers
and StockitlKit'for v.onienK and
children are being chosen now. Take
the

BUY IN NOVEMBER
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Evtry Foot Profen.iioiiallu 1'illtd Three Utaling Urothert
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Sharon Atrmatt Loe Life
Mi !., o. Ueutcnant
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STORE ORDERS
ARE AS GOOD AS CASH
aii't etiable ou to buy i.t tl.e depart
nrnnt nj itiedAll. stu-t- s cm rrefer.our term kre btwed w the lenrth of
ireillt re talr un.l inoder to Write
for full details

MAUKIOTT HUOS.,1118 Clicstmit

lJf.tl.MtJt sf.Ntl.ltll SII()Kslg

Wonderful '

Value in
Brov?n Boots

?

7 --
X

l "v.

top

'XO
can always buy

tlie fashionable
footwear in our' De
LY TH Department at'
a bigsaving. This sea- -'

Style-Value- s are the
bestoffered'any

Ill A f'EAT i HI' lr.t.T

Shoe
1204-06-0- 8 Market Street

AMI lAU'l! "U

TREAT THE FAMILY
For Tomorrowys Dessert

SER VE

Mrs. Morrison's

CHOCOLATE

PUDDING
and prepare enough to give everybody a .second helping
They will want it. '

delicious, rich, chocolate flavor comes from the use
of specially selected cocoa, and makes it

A Nourishing as Well as Tempting
Food for Grown-Up- s, Children

and Convalescents
As an after-scho-ol for the "kiddies" it is ideal,

and they can't cat much.

The price has never changed :

A 10c Package Makes a
Full Quart

Keep a box on the pantry shelf, and you will always be
prepared for company. It keeps indefinitely.

YOUR GROCER HAS IT OR CAN
GET IT FOR YOU

i

The Morrison Co.
1215 FILBERT ST., PHILA.

$4.90
brown Kid
with fawn

fabric
High or

Military Heels
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Ivins is the Community Bake-sho- p.

Instead of women buying
and using flour, sugar, eggs, etc.,
with thousands of individual coal
and other costs, they

Leave
Cake and

, , .

l' jfWT

r.i i? i xtr

the

Baking to Ivins.
They know they will get the home
flavor, the purity, the delicious-nes- s,

without trouble, and at less
expense by just asking their groc-
ers for the Ivins kind. Try Ivins-poun- d

Cake, Ivinssponge Cake, or
the always popular Lunch-on-Thin- s.

ter 0r"VWCW!?'Ki'iliW9'IS-Wi- rr

orrd JsW

A GOOD WAY FOR YOUNG WOMEN TO HELP
THE BOYS "OVER THERE"

We nved go-I- lo help wrap, pack anil seal crackers 1o go to our soldiers
Abroad. Good ait. Call and sue Sir. Rogers at 627 North Broad Street.

Ivins Baker of Good Biscuits In Philadelphia Since 1846
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The traveler, who is in a Hotel,
Statler over Sunday finds that speciat'
thought has been taken for his com-
fort in many ways.

When he geto up he finds that a
morning paper has been slipped
noiselessly under hi3 door, just as on
other days. v

If he wants to stay in bathrobe and
slippers, his breakfast is sent to his
loom and there's no charge for the
special service.

There's a desk, well supplied with
stationery, right at .hand: 'there's
circulating there's a clean
and comfortable bathrodm the other
side of a long-mirrore- d door; there's

BUFFALO
450 IW.mi 450 D.th

1

CLEVELAND

t I VI

CLEVELAND
IO0O llooiu l000D.ll.

NEW YORK
HOTEL PENNSYLVANIA
StnUer-operatP- il Now building

2200RoomsK 2200 Baths

CAKES AND
CRACKERS

Over-Sunda- y

Hotels

Cookie

WTU

InPTnriirl 1st. TOUTS
lOOOKocu IOOOE.lL CSORo.M eSOBaUif

q!MSpI1i m l!'i:::IJ!i

Rliiins'.m ;:imftsmi ihtmmmm
mtmmzw&m iim.ii'

U
a well selected library waiting his
telephone call for a book match
his mood.

When he wants be among people
he goes downstairs luxurious loung-
ing rooms, provided with chairs built
especially for lazy men's comfort.
Excellent restaurants invite him;
certain hours orchestra plays for
him.

Rates are Irom $2 a day and
more.than 60 of the Statler's 3,100

.rooms (in four cities) are priced
$? 'of "Icss

Sunday .isn't dreaded by the traveler
whpknows that he will spend the day
at a Hotel Statler.

HOTELS STATLBH
DETROIT
lOOQRooms lOOOrtttfci
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Now Building H
in New York 'Hv j

Hotel Penniylvania, New York (to fl ibe Statler operated), will have J,200 U v ' 'v
roomj, 2,200 bithi making it larger 'Mtt "1
than any hotel now in existence or M
under construction anywhtre. It will II .

likewise let nevuhleh standard! of con- m J liii
venience; eervice and distinction. i y

- Opens about ''4jk1m
January 1st nJiH
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